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Fred Stockwell Store Manager

safe odorless!

Vano
powdered I

'll-di'-| Vim's newest and most modern 
uiiiKt 1 ; market. In llic comparatively f«;w 

years that Stockwell has been as 
sociated wllh the Von's organiza 
tion he has shown such progress 
that he has been given this much 
coveted position with the com 
pany.

With an outstanding record, he 
llils Progressed steadily from the 

lLZtHvIl position of grocery clerk to as- 
  I slstrint manager and has most re 

fer Silk, Nylon,' cent ly been manager of two oth
Wool, Coito Von's super markets.

He comes to Von's Cardcna 
market from Von's market in 
Boll, .where he enjoyed an en- 
viable record.

Made from Mid-West 
Corn Fed PORK

SMOKED PICNICS
in the Sanitary 

VISKINO CASING

FRED STOCKWELL: Promoted 
to manage the newest and most 
modern Von's market is Fred 
Stockwell, possessor of an out 
standing record.

Vegetables purchased frozen 
should be stored immediately iij 
the freezing compartment pf 
your refrigerator upon being de 
llvered from the store. If you 
annot use a whole package ol 
rozen vegetables for one meal, 
ut off the'amount needed and 
mmedlately return the rcma 

in its package, to the frc 
compartment.

Fruit and Vegetable 
Section Ultra-Modern

An unusual feature of the new Von's market is the ultra 
modern fruit and vegetable section.

So eaiy to maVe. So taity. No longer 
need you depend on meat for gravy. Jurt 
Gravy Quik on the shelf. Gravy Qu.k

,e, up almost nny di.h with its .ppetir-
>r. Look for, alk for,

I

»nellr«r ef Hit for"'

20 Checkers 
For Speed 
And Accuracy
Customers of tlu> new 

Gardena Von's market can 
be assured of fast,and ac 
curate service at the, 
checkout stands. The new 
store has 20 checkers.

Checkstands arc so de 
signed that the shopping 
"bugjries" .fit neatly' into 
the space where the pur 
chases are checked directly 
from tlie basket. There is 
no lifting, no waste motion.

Of inteitst to the house 
wife ' is the fact that the 
cash registers are placed so 
she can plainly sec the price 
on each item as it is rung 
up.

Illhill
DELICIOUS

PICKLES
and Quality

MARGARINE
are featured at all

VONS

when you buy one ~~~ U; % -~

NEW DIAL SHAMPOO
IN SPECIAL PACK

value

JERSEVmRID EGGS

need Signed 
C.L.

file)

JERSEYMAID EGGS carry a 12 for 1 guarantee 

of Freshness/ Quality and Flavor..... no wonder

they get fan mail! Try 'em. Only JERSEYMAID 

EGGS are delivered daily....... FIRST DAY FRESH

to your supermarket.

More than 350 feet of the fruit 
:1 vegetable displays are 
w-type, refrigerated fixtures 

lilch arc hacked by mirrors 
lie mirrors add beauty and spii 
ousness to the displays and th
 frlgcratlon keeps the fruits 
id vegetables In first-morning- 
lesh condition.
Another feature of the new 
splay fixtures Is that they are 
laced at a convenient height so 
lal the shopper can choose 
cms easily without reaching or 
coping.
The new fixtures add attrac- 
veness to the high-quality fresh 

foods offered by Von's. 
The company's expert buyers go 

gilt to the fields wherever 
reaching maturity, 

hey select the "pick" of the 
ps and rush the fine produce 
the local Von's store. Where, 

t peak of goodness the fresh 
cgctables and,fruits are on dls- 
lay for selection every day.  

Tozenfood 
-ases-Of 
fewest Design
The frpzen food cases Installed 

i Von's new Gardena market 
re of the most modern type yet 

:eived by fixture manufac- 
urers.

The most important feature Is 
hat they defrost automatically 
vilhln 9 minutes. Tills feature 
trevents fro/en foods from he- 
oming thawed-out and then re- 
rozen ... a condition which docs 
lot improve the quality of any 
ro/.en' food.
With the system that Von': 

ases employ, the de-frost cycle 
s completed in 9 minutes. Thi: 
iisl de-frost period prevent; 
rested foods from becoming dc 
rostqd. In other words, ever
 .nous that once foods are quick 
ni7.cn they should never be al 
nwcd to become un-frozen. With 
he system that Von's uses, this 
vlll, never happen because the 
oods will never be exposed to a 
TTKh enough temperature.

Another feature of these new 
lisplay oases is that they givi 
jlonty o£ space, to look at th 
merchandise. Approximately 5C 
feet of frozen food cases ha

installed In Von's Gardena 
Market. .

HUBBARD SQUASH
Cut Into pieces, and remove 

seeds and stringy parts. Place in 
steamer and cook until tender 
iver boiling water. Remove pulp 
rom shell. Mash and season with 
miter, salt, pepper and a little 

thick cream, and it not sweet 
enough, add ft little sugar. Place 
n baking dish and reheat in 
ven. Serve from dish.

jquor Department 
tost Complete
Von's new Oarderia market will 
ave a complete ll(nior( .depart 

ment. A)l popular brands ot bpcr, 
vhiskies, wines nml liquors will 
e popularly priced. In addition

DON ARMSTRONG: Whei. 

you want to buy liquon or 

bottled refreihment, Manager 

Don Armstrong of the liquor 

department it the man to see.

Store Hours
Set At
Von's Gardena
Store hour* for Von's Gar- 

d«m« market,, opening today, 
have own planned to allow 
most, convenient shopping for 
all cu*tonwrR.

Sunday hours will be from 
» in the morning until 9 at 
night.

Friday hours will be from 
9 a.m. until 10 p.m., and all 
other days will be from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Thursday, April 17, 1952

HOT ROLLER RAIL,

Roller rail In frozen foods case*! 
is kept hot to permit easy oper 
ation of the doors, even though 

but a few Inches from mib-
7fro temperatures.

glassware Mid other bar supplies 
will be available. Don Armstrong. 
will be manager.

On\f the higheit quality fllh pill

lion. You'll find the tame delightful 
flavor In every cm of Bumble Bee 
Pink Salmon or every can of Bumble 
Bee Tuna. So, for the belt, jult be 
eure the brand le Bumble Bee.

You'll Find BUMBLE BEE at All

MARKETS

MAKES ICE CREAM 
TWICE AS GOOD!

It's coy to i 
fancy nnd»<* »nd
 odd fountain tre
 (.home with To' 
Pride Toppings

Luxury Tissue
at a 

Budget Price!

TOILET TISSUE

Plain and Sugared

DOUGHNUTS

       --•-•.>'*t»n/.m.

French Butter Rolls

Cocoanut Macaroons 
Cinnamon Rolls

Apple Turnovers 
Fine Chocolates

Look for the Blue Windmill!


